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The Department of Music
Presents in Concert

Jazz & Contemporary Combos
Directed by Dr. David Esleck & Dr. Mike Davison

Monday, April 4, 2016
7:30 p.m.
Camp Concert Hall, Booker Hall of Music
University of Richmond

MUSIC.RICHMOND.EDU
PROGRAM

Little Big Band
Led by Dr. Davison

Strasbourg - St. Denis
Yesterday
Quarter Master

George Guo           Alto Saxophone
Nicole Devine       Baritone Saxophone
Mike Haliczer       Trumpet & Flugel Horn
Josh Tucker          Piano
Mike Rafizadeh       Guitar
Colby Heald          Bass
Paul Ballas          Drums
Evan McKay           Percussion

Roy Hargrove
Paul McCartney
Michael League

The Black & White Band
Led by Dr. Esleck

Birdland
New York State of Mind
Red Clay

Jack Flege            Alto saxophone
George Guo            Alto saxophone
John Clikeman         Trumpet
Elise Favia           Piano
Joshua Tucker          Piano
Anthony Alvarez        Guitar
Charles Gordner        Bass
Qiming Chen           Percussion
Will Gross             Violin, percussion
Jacqueline Schimpf    Vocals

Josef Zawinul
Billy Joel
Freddie Hubbard

Please silence cell phones, digital watches, and paging devices before the concert.
The Checkerboards

On a Clear Day
Black Orpheus
Sway
Skylark
Mercy Mercy Mercy

Alan Jay Lerner and Burton Lane
Antônio Carlos Jobim
Luis Demetrio and Pablo Beltrán Ruiz
Hoagie Carmichael
Josef Zawinul

Katherine V. Blevins
George Guo
Jonathan Knabe
Christian Park
Marc Scemama De Gialluly
Nicholas Wan
Olivia Haynes
Finnegan Hu
Erin Vidlak
Abdulla Al Qubaisi
Qiming Chen

Alto and Soprano saxophones
Baritone saxophone
Guitar
Guitar
Guitar
Guitar
Flute, Bass, and Vocals
Bass
Vocals
Percussion
Percussion